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SEXTENCB OF STEVEWB AMP HAZLITT.
The Court-roomat Ohartea town, Va, eras

crowded Monday morning, to hear tbs ten-
tence of tbelaw passed upon Hasten and Sts-
vena. Some tleae wasoccupied by counsel is
presenting bills of exception la the easeof
Hailet\and itwas twelveo'clock beforeSte-
venswas brought Into the Court-house. Tbe
prisoners were brought into Court by the
Sheriff, Jailor,and a guardof twenty men, of
the "Jefferson Guards." Both prisoners wore
an unconcerned air, aadseemed unterrified at
the awfulposition inwbicb tbey bave placed
theraseivcS.Thb Clerkhavingasked tbeprisohers if tbey
had anything to say whysentence should not
be passed upon tbem,bothresponded that they
had.

Stevens then aaid: **May it please the Court,
I h-tve s few words to say. Some of the testi-
mony given against me was untrue line of
the Witnesses stated that I aaid, ?" 'us kill
tbe of and burn tbe i ;n.* To
inoaewho know me it is useless to ttukea de-
nial of thia charge; but I deny here, before
Ood and man, ever havingmade aucha propo-
sition. I wish to say I am eatlrely satisfied
with the conduct of my counsel, Mr. geoneH.
I tbink be did all in his powerin my b_*'ai_?
I de-ire also to return my thanks to the?-fl_
cers who havehad charge of roe, for their uni-
versal kind treatment, and to my physician
for the services rendered me wbilat Buffering
from my wounds. When I think of my bro-
thers slaughtered and sisters outraged, my
e.nscienee does not reprove me formy action.
1 shall meet my fatemanfully."

[Thisreference is understood tobe the treat-
meni of his Northern brethren aud sisters du-
ring the Kansas broils.]

Hn/.lett then spokeas follows:
"I havea.fewwords tosay. I am innocent

of the chargeon which I have been convicted
1 denyeverhavingcommitted murder, orever
havingcontemplated murder, or ever having
associated with any oue with such intentions.
Some of the, witnesses have sworn to things
which 1 deny,and which werepositively false
For instance, in referenceto my beard; Ibave
never in my life, until my imprisonment injail,allowed my heard to go mora than threeweeks without shaving, and all testimony,
therefore, as to the lengthofmy beard is false.Again, Mr. Copeland testified that I was sit-
ting ou a stool when heentered the cell at Car-
lisle; this 1 deny ; I was sitting on a blanket,
back against the wall, andanotherman wasouthe stool. Coin-laud also said there wereonly
two wen in the cell; this is false, as there wen-
four other white men in the cell with me, and
weeomprissdall tbe white prisoners in thejail. Others of the witnesses made lnlse state-ments, but I forgive them alt. I bave been
treated kindly since my confinement,?muchbetter limn I had expected,?and I mustsay Ithink better of Virginia. Iwish also to return
my thanks to the counsel who haveso ablyde-
fendedroe; they have done more in my behalf
than Northern counsel could possibly havedone. I repeat, lam innocent of murder, but
am prepared to meet my fate."The prisoners having concluded. JudgeKinney thenproceeded to read tbe following
sentence, during which he was much affected,andat times could with difficulty give utterance to tbe seutence:

Aaron D. Stevens, yon have been indictedand tried by a Jury of thecountry, and afterbeingdefended with zeal and abilityby coun-sel of jour own choice, from your own sec-tion of our common country,you have been
found guiltyot advisingand conspiringwithslaves to rebel and make Insurrection; and
forconspiring witb John Brown and others
to reberand make insurrection.Audyou, Albert llazlett, have also been in-
dicted by a jury of the country, and found
guilty of murder in the first degree, in wil-
fully, deliberately, feloniously aud of malice
aforethought, killing and murdering GeorgeW. Turner, Fountain Beckham, and others,
and you havealso been defended by counsel ofthis county,assigned to you at ybur request
by tbe Court, with on abilityseldom equalled,
audwith a zeal and attention to every point
in your case, whether of law or foot, that
could not have been surpaasea had theybeen
defendinga citizen of tbeir own county.

You have been prosecuted with great abili-ty by the counsel representing the Common-
wealth, and witb an interest the magnitudeof
the charges required, yet, iv a manner theasset fastidious could not accept to.Thepjiiiilulduty is devolvedupon me toan-nounce thus publicly tbe penalty the law af-
fixes to the crimes whereof you are found
guilty.

When I look on yonr comparative yonth,
your gen teel appearance,and consider the men-
tal agouies you must have endured during
these protracted trials, I cannot help pitying
yoiij and could wish, if the honor and dignity
of V irginiff the security of her citizens and
their property would authorize it, that tbelaw imposed a less penalty than death.

The crimes in which you participated, andwbicb were so tragicalin their incipientsteps,if carried to theextent contemplated by you
aud youraccomplices and associates ia arms,

??:? horrorand lraternal perfidy, would bave
I .id no parallel in modern civilization sincethe Massacre of St. Bartholomew's eve.But 1 will notattempt to harrow your feel-ings by a rehearsal of the scenes at Harper's
Ferry in October last; this is nowa partof thehistory of our common country, and will, I
hope, for years to come, constitute its darkest
page.

1 prefer diverting your attention to yonr
awful situation. Fori declare to you that I
liejreve you oughtnot to indulgein any hopes
Of pardon or commutation of your punish-
ment, or of the suspension of its execution,
(unless there is some error in the proceedings
of the Court, or in its opinions, and there is
-tone, I think,)aud to urge you to devote the
few days remaining to you in preparing to
meet that Judge before whom you and I,your
jurors and counsel, and all, must appear torender an account of the deeds done in thebody.

You who have been raised in tbe Christianworld must have learned that there it a gra-
cious Redeemer, who invites all, even tbegreatest criminals, to believe in Him, to re-
liant of their crimes, and partake of tbebless-
ings of His atoningblood.

If youcan realize your awful position, and
call on the ministers ofourholyreligion, they
will cheerfully, galdly wait on you; they will
instruct you in theway that leads to life ever-
lasting. They will pray with yeu and for
you ; they will accompany you to the edge of
the grave, and commend you to the great Cap-
tain ofoursalvation, in whom if you confide
and ou Him rely, by his "rod andstaff" hewill conduct you safely through the "dark
valley of the shadow of death."

He then proceeded to sentence each of them
to be hung publiclyon Friday, the lGtb day of
March next, between the hours of 10o'clock
A. M_ and2P.M.

Immediately after passing sentence, the
Court remanded tbe prisoners to jail,and the
crowd drawn together to witness tbe proceed-
ings quietlydispersed.

AP-itr. or'Em.?The recent visit of tbe Le-
gUlatur -t ofKentucky aad Tennessee toOhio,
has givenrise toa few good things. We print
two from tbeCincinnati Commercial:

"TbeKentucky papers tell of a goodjoke
perpetrated by some of tbe returning braves
after tbe Champagne battle in Ohio. A man
on the train goingdown to Ivxingtonperson-
ated GovernorDennison, and made harangues
ai tbe way stations which amazed the popu-
lace, and have probably convinced the people
ot Kentucky, wbo listened iogood faith, that
the Republican GovernorofOhio holds queerdoctrines ou thesubject ofniggers to be enter-tainedby aman living ina Northern latitude.

"Tbe story goes that when Li. <J_v. New-man,ofTennessee,wasbarswith thsKentucky
sad Tennessee __agislata.es, he was accom-
panied by hia 'body servant,'a sprightly,sable
colored 'boy,' ofabout thirty, who was con-
scious ofhis dignity. His master, who wasia
the bablt of jsstisg witb him familiarly, ac-
costed htm ia thahall of the Nell House, last
before the departure of oar guests, with a
?Why, Jack, haven't aay ofthe abolitionists
carried yoa offyet. 'Yah! yah i Mass Near-
mas,'?quoth Jack,?'when Iseed you gwine
down de street arm-in-arm arid (. übuer Den-nison aad Gabßer Chase, I tot you wor gone,sure?yah! yah ?' GovernorChase is respon-sible for tbe story."

s?»
.."St. Obsawatom-ib BaoWß.**-The JohnBrown sS-irUcreating a great excitement laHay U, andis mach esauasated aaby tbejob.-
f_7__. _L*w«* moomtm taas iaaumralagfortheilats "bsro- ofHarpsr-sFerry. Os thsßOthf_l*LD#^^!ffl_Zf* e>Wbxll«teßia*Ba_ora-

__. ? WCTJSSL__*Sa--*? *"»^wcolsmas to **mt*\ commsats which are torCy.'t?*,llnfi______!ti__-> ________?_\u25a0'*' ********? ws-
,_*__ __*a*_sf*W_BPB.ABT*-TM NSWYork Bay Bosk sayssf Bnaiwsoa.thsasasa-
tfoa prasshsr: Urn ha* abase voice,a great
deal af bras*, a -Blattering oflearning, a sab*4_** vulgerit.,burly figore.a batch.r|ybeag, j)ab»#Bledssßl,*llttfoißlßd.and he is au AM- J<tltlJitlat. T _

'..111. \u25a0 I'
Ssßtk Csrsllss and Marylsad.

The following correspondence, coms-asi-
cated by Gov. Hicks to theOeneral Assemblyof Maryland, will bs read witb la terest:

EXBOCTIVB DBFABTBBVT. 1Unionville, S. 0.,Feb.3d, taflo. .Tokit Excelltnty, Thomas H. Hicks,
Governorof Maryland:Dbab Sib ; Yours of the SOtb ofJaaaaiy,

acknowledging tbs receipt of tbs resolutionsunani-Bouslv adopted by tbe Stßts of SouthCarolina, wasreceived . esmrda. : andImastbe permitted to correctsverycraveerror iatowhich yoa bave fallen la relation to tbem.?Yon speakof the resolutions as *» reqasstisgthis State (Maryland,) to join ia theappolat-meu tof Depuues to aOoavest ionof tbeslave*holding States, for tbeir united action in re-gard tosecession from the Union." If thereis anything in tbe resolutions proposing a-secession from tbe Union," I am usable toBad It, and deny tbatSouthCarolina proposesanysuch measure to Maryland orber otherco-States. Hy re-examining the resolutions,you will And thatall that South Carolinapro-poses Is, ?* that the sldveholding Statesshouldinam.diatelymeet togetherto concert measuresfo> united action," and Itis a forced aud un-
warrantable const, notion oftheresolutions tosay that ''concerted action" meanssecessionfrom the Union. Ibelong to thatclass of poli-ticians who have been denounced as "Are-
*___*?_ *nd BeT'r forB moment haveI desireda dissolution ofthe Union, if our rightsIn theUnion are respected andourequalitv recognis-
ed. AndI solemnlybelieve the very best way topreserve tbeUnion is for the Southern Statestemeet and insist upon tbeir rights,and toactin concert in defending them. If the "southwereunited, they could preserve the Union,and at tbe same time havetheir rightsrespectedand recognized. It is because the Southernstates have acted with so much jealousy anddistrust towards each other, tbat the Northhas been able to encroach upon their rights
and war upon thetr institutions. If 1 dcs reda dissolution of the Union, and wished to effectit, nothingwould please me more than there-
fusal ot the slaveholding States to meet in
Convention ; for then the North will continueita aggressions,and someof tbe slaveholdingStates, goaded to madness, will secede, pre-
ferring to be held as conquered provincesrather than become voluntary slavaa. Speak-ing for myself, I would rather ' South Caro-lina abould be the cemetery of freemen thanthe habitation of slaves," and auimated bythese sentiments, our people never will sub-mit to inequality and degradation.

With greatrespect, I amyours, Ac.,
Wm. H. <_mt.

Ex_i.-i.tiv_. Chambeb. )
Annapolis, February 11, lotSO. $To His Excellency, William H. Gist,

GovernorofSouth Carolina .'
D_ar Sib: 1 bave received your letter,dated atUnionville, on the3d of February, inanswer to mine acknowledging thereceipt oftberesolutions passed by South Carolina ivrelation to Federal Affairs.It gives me great pleasure to learn tbatSouth Carolinadoes not,by these re»olutio_s,propose asecession from the Union. From thestatement, in the preamble, that "tbe State olSouth Carolina, by herordinance of I*."._, af-

firmed her ri|_ht to secedefrom tbeConfedera-cy whenever theoccasion should arise justify-
ing ber, in her own judgment, in taking m_.t
step"?from tbe words of the clause nexi fol-lowing, that, "since then, assaults upon therights aud institutions ofSouthern States hadcontinued," prefixed aa a reason for the reso-
lutiou tbat"those Statesshould meet together
io concert measures for united action"?aswell asfrom tbe last sentence of your letter,me mmunicaiing these resolutions, suiting that
'South Carolina claims the right to _**cede,
whenever sbe may think it expedient todo so,but much prefers concerted action'?l sup-posed (andI thiuk uot unnaturally) tbat tbeconcerted action could only havereference tothe right to secede, in company with otherStates, as preferableto such action on the part
of South Carolina alone, under the rightclaimed by herordinance of ia.*2.I very gladly confess this error which it isthe object of your last letter to point out; Iam sure that the General Assembly, to whom,at their request, 1 am about to communicate
it, wilt receive with pleasure this correction
of a misrepresent tti_n that is not minealono.
Ihope it may not be out of place toadd theexpression of my belin that somelate eventshavereudered, more thaa ever, unnecessary

the proposedConvent!.. _, andofmy bope that
intheresult to which ii_ doctrines of fanatic*haveled, as well as in heir defeat,we maytlnd the beginning of better things. And 1trust that these ocenrreh e» may cause those
io whom, under tlieCon_.itu.iou, our Federalrelations areconfided, to concertmeasures, by
united and harnkiiii.us action, for the con-tinuance of the Union, itt tbe spirit and tothe great end for which it was formed.

With great respect,
Iam yourobedient servant,_ _____ _ Tho. 11. Hicks.

The Last Encounter with one of the

" I-.BBPBEt-SißL.E_."?The Washington States
hasan account of the scene between Mr. Eu-
m. ndson, of Virginia, and Mr. Hickman, ol
Pennsylvania, obtained, it says, from an eye-
witness. The States, after alluding to there-
marks of Hickman so offensive to the South,
concludingwith his insult to Virginia, inbis
speech to the serenaders, says:

"The Hon. Mr. Edmuudson, of Virginia, iswell known as a moat courteous and unex-ceptionable gentleman. Hut under a very
quiet demeanor he carries a chivalrous esti-
mate of the respect due to his own personal
honor and that good name of the State towhich be belongs.

\u25a0' So it chanced afew days since,as the Hon.Mr. Hickman was leavingthe House of Rep-
resentatives, be was followed and accosted by
Mr. Edmuudson, who hehi him toaccount forthe slanders uttered by him agaliat the peo-
ple and Stateof Virginia.

4*Just as Mr. Hickmau aaid ' I didnot mean
to ,' his disclaimer was cut short by aslap in the face from Mr. Edmuudson, accom-
panied with the emphatic assert! n tbat Mr.Hickman was a 'd??d scoundrel. At this
moment Messrs. Keitt and Clingmau, who,when leavingthe Capitol, at the sametime
seeing from Mr. Edmund.on's manner that he
intended to chastise Hickmau, and k .owing
that they would be placarded in the Tiibune
nextday for a conspiracy to beat an unpro-
tected free-soiler, ran up and seized Mr. Ed-mundson, who struggled very -violently to
inflict further iudiguities upon tbe affrightedBobadil.

"According to our information, Hickman's
hathad been knocked off, and he bad stagger-
ed back with an aspect and attitude of the
mostabject alarm. Mr. Keitt cried out in aloud voiceto Hickman, -Pick upyourhat and
go away;ft can't hold this man alt day '. ' and
added to Mr. Breekenridge, who was passing
at tbe moment, 'Take him along.' The be-
wildered Hickman collected bis bat, and me-
chanically obeyed the conservative counsel,
and soon, like oue of the discomfited heroes ofHomer, * ascended theBlack ships,' or took re-
fuge in some Republican stronghold. Nor
has he been since heard from,so taras we are
advised by cartel, military proclamation, or
otherwise."

What Thet Intend toDo.?Tbs Washing-
toncorrespondent of the New York Evening
Post, in referring to tho diffculty between
Messrs. Edmun .son and Hickman,says:

*_ think it safe to say 'bat the offence willaotagain be repeated tbia winter, for every Re-publicanmember will henceforth be prepared
tor anyassault, at any time,evenat the break-fastand dinner table."

?i SB
Secession or two CftcacH-S from tbb

PHI-ADB--BIA TO TBB ViBOIBIA CONFEB-
ence.?A correspondent oftbe Petersburg Ex-
press, writing from Southampton county,
Va.,says:

Last Sunday, two large asd iafinsntlalChurches, ia ths county ofAccomae.formerlybelonging to tbe PhiladelphiaOoafereace, by
aunanimous vote, placed themselves nndertbesupervision of ibe preacher in chargeof
tbeEastvilla Circuitof tbe Virgin* Coster-enoe. But they did not thnscbangs tbeiroom-maaioa withoat a mighty effort bsisg msde,oa tbs partoftbeir psstoraadsister eborebes,
toretain tbem. Wbea tbe dayarrivad which
bad been appointedfor tbsvoteto be taken istbese twoOharchss, tbsPresiding Elder wasfousd, togstbsr with tbsPsstor, is the pnlptt,but strange totell, the class-books totta nowhere
tobtfomnd. Notwithstanding this asw difl.*
colty, aad tbs gassy other obstacles erbJeh
weretbrowa io tbeir- pa_. tbenasmbscshipwarsfixed In tbeir eoavietins of right, aad
were date-gained oa tbeir course mt aetioa.
Tbe vottog was done, both Cbarebss cams
Southwttboat adlaaaotlu« voles, thus prov-
ta( tbeir sllagiasss to ths Old-tofltialoa aad
tobertßstltatioas,by severiag thsir esaaee-
tloawitha NsTtbsra asd soaaecUsg them,
selvss with a Southern Qomktamot. Tbese
two Churchesbave sal a i.oble example.. t Wmmw »sbbaiM»-8.-rr-m_h_*i_uiß,oaths

;a_AraMsM3__K__
9gfs9sn*pw*mw\*" \u25a0bb_4_P_bMß___» mm*n\-W 9*99*9*0*0*9*9 *~*W **?b*s. W<

Vhxi\u25a0wtfcj-tev. Wb«*» has. illbbs\u25a0d_frem
Bagfaad. Tbs Vetera mt tmmmr axpartsd taZwt+mwo SMMhhds. A sarT«esßf_h«reh
*_vsr, wsrtbAßM. was SWISS Mliof BIS yes*

try rtwmef thsCathedral '.b tbs-lib Decem-
ber, inalodisß tha esMsgtfoa tahba ©a
C-Msiatas <__y Thftrw was a snrpVar-ht the
treasury of AM7M».

OBI.ERAI. A-AEMBLV w¥ VIRGINIA.
SENATE.

Wbdbbsdat, Feb. 15th. IMB.
At it o'clock \u25b2. M. tbe Senate waacalled toorderby Lieut. Gov. Mobtaocb, aadopeasd

witb prayer by Ber. Mr. Gi_db___bbvb,oftbe Presbyterian Church.A communication was received from tbeHouse, through Its Clerk, that It had passed
tbe following Senate bills: Incorporating the

.New CreekHome Msnnfactoring Company;
ooasUtatiag a part of tbs Nottoway rivera
lawful fesee. Also, tbefollowingHouse bills,
via: Authorising tbe County Com tof Bleb*
sumd county to establish a ferry at PlantPatch, oaBappabaanock Creek, lasaidcoan ty;
aadan act toamend tbe charteroftbe Wheel-
lag Creek Turnpike Company. Ths House
bills wereread and referred.

Bill* Reported?The followingbills werere*ported from the appropriatecommittees, vis:Askingao appropriation for theimprovement
of James Biver, below Bicbmond; authoriz-
ing; a loan to the Fredericksburg and Orange
Railroad Company, incorporating the Union
Lead Mine Company: incorporating the Alex-andria and Maryland Steam Ferry Company;
incorporating Marlon Lodge, No. M, oftheIn-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows; incorporat-
ing Fairmont Lodge, No. 9, Free and Accept-ed Masons; Incorporating tbe Mountain CityEncampaasat,No. 28. ofthe IndepeudentOrder
of Odd Fellows.Adverse Reports?The Committee of Courts
of Justice reported legislation inexpedientoa
the resolution in relation to the paymentiato
Court bytbe parties to suits ofa sum ofmousy
sufficienttocover thecosts.Petitions, Ae.?Tbe following were presentedand referred, viz: By Mr. Rives, the petition
of theMayor and Aldermen of tbe town ofCharlottesville for an extension of tbe corpo-
rate limits, and certain amendments of tbecharter thereof; by Mr. McKenny, the peti-
tion of W. W. Sharp, President of the Ex-change Bank, praying for a renewal of itscharter, and for a repeal of the act pa_ed
April 2d, teae, commonly called the redemp-
tion net; by Mr.Gatewood.thepetition of G.F.
Jonesand others,asking for the incorporation
of thePage Woollen Manufacturing Company,in the countyofPage; by Mr. McKenney, tbe
memorial of Ctaas. G. Arraisead, B. Jenkins,
and others,of thecity of Norfolk, remonstra-ting against tbe paasage of the bill imposingtaxation npon the taking ofoysters; by Mr.Carter, tbe petition of citizens of Loudoun
county, asking the repeal ofthe law for tbe
redemption of the notesof theBanks required
by act ofApril2d, i"_..

Bills Pasted.? The foltowingbills passed tbeSenate,viz: Authorizing tbe County CourtofHichmond county to establish a ferry at PlantPatch, on Rappahannockcreek, insaid county;providing for furnishing clerk*of courts and
justices of the peace with Mayo's Guide;amending tbe act entitled "an aci increasing
the capitalstock of tbe Kempsville Canal Com-pany, passed February l.th, IBsg,"and autbo-rizingasubscriptionthere'o on the part of the
State.

Select Committtts Appointed.?On motion, theSenate adopted a resolution lor the appoint-
ment ofaselect committee to report a bill pro-
vidingthat thedeviseofJoel Osbourn, ofLou-doun, to the Alexandria, Loudoun and Hamp-shire Railroad Company, be received as an in-dividual subscriptionto the stock ofsaid com-
piny.

the committee consists of Messrs. Carter,
Carson, Paxton, Armstrongand Early.

Ou morion of Mr. McKenmby,
i eso'rtd Thataspeci.l committee inquireintothe expediency ef reporting a bib incorporating

tha Agricultural Society of Virginia and NorthCarolina.The chair appointed Messrs. McKenney,
Carroway, and Thomas of Fairfax, ths com-
mittee.

Gtouting a Ptnsion.?Oa motion of Mr. Car-sox,
Resolved. That the Committeeon Finance andc'anna lie instructed to inquire into the expedi-

ency of .rnntinv n pen. inn to Sirnh . liephcra,
w.dowel He>ward . heplmr.. the colored porterwho waskilled tt Harper's Ferry.in tlis faithfuldischarge H his nut., on the nightofOct 17,1899,b.v the hand of murderers then luvadin* Virginia.Resolutions of Inquiry into Expediency.?Thefollowing were ottered and adopted, viz : By
Mr. Afot'ST, of allowing a Clerk to the At-
t.rncyGeneral; by Mr. Path,of incorporat-
ing the VirginiaSilverMining Company: by
Mr. Nkal, of incorporating Harrison Lodge,
No. its, of Ancient York Masons, in Clarks-
burg, Harrison county.

JointResolutions.? The Senate, on motionof
Mr. Cbbistiak, proceeded to consider tbejoint resolution, authorizing the Committeeon tbe State Library to order certain annualincrease ofemolument to theAssistant Clerkand the Copying Clerkiv tbe Executive De-
partment, tor theirservices in connection withthe Library,not to exceed, for the first named,the sum of 9990, and for the last named, §._ _\u25a0

per annum. Altera brief discussion, the reso-lution wasadopted.
Mr. Thomas, of Fairfax, called up tbe joint

resolution otTeredby Mr. Bbaknos on the Sthinst.. in relation to Selden, Withers & Co.?The resolution was advocated by Messrs.Thomas and Brasnon, and was passed hy a
unanimous vote. Itreads as follows:Resolved, by i!ie General Assembly. That theBoard ot Public Works are hereby authorized andinstructed to adiu.t and tettle the balance duetoState of Virginia from the iat. firm of *_l<fen.Withers A Co., onthe basis of char, ingaaid firmonlywith the par value and interest ef the axper cent. bonds and a pioportinnai value and in-ter, st on the five percent sterlingbeads, whichwereeither purchasedby said firm from ths saidBoard, or placed by aaid Board in the hands nfaaid firm as agentsof the _t its forsals, under the*»v.r*l contract* entered into between the saidBoard ofPublic Works and tha aaid .Selden.Wi h-era _ Co.: Provided, that the aaid .sidea, WithersA Co., or any member er mem-era of the saidfirm shall pay orsecure to be paid,within a rea-sonable period, satisfactory to the said Board audto the Attorney General of the Commonwealth,the l.t-lao-e so ascertained tn lie due. And provided fafrher, that nithin-: herein contained -hallhavethe etiect ofrecognizingoradmitting, as partof the Diil.iic debt, tiie sterling b.inds which werelost in the ?reamer Arctic, and which have beenalready credited to the said Selden. Withers A Co.Mr. Christian was requested to iof.irm theHouse of the passage of both the resolutions.

Election of State Officers.?The jointorder of
the day being the election of certain State offi-cers, a message was received from the Housethrough Mr. Dickinson, of Prince Edward,that thatbody was ready toproceed and bad
determined to elect flrst the General Agent
and Storekeeperof the Penitentiary,and thatRobert M. Nimmo, ofRichmond, and MitchellB. Tate, of Wythe county, were in nomina-tion for that office.

Mr. Thomas, of Henry, seconded the nomi-
nation of Mr. Tate, aud paid a tribute tohiaprivate worth and business capacity.

Mr. Alois t nominated Mr. Xinimo, andpaid a high compliment to his abilityas a
business man andstanding as a gentleman.

Mr. Doi-olas. followed in eulogy of Mr.Nimmo, while he admitted tbe abilityof Mr.
Tate.

Tiie roll being called, Mr. Nimmo received34 votes,and Mr. Tate 7.
Mr. At'OfST was requested to inform tbe

House of the result. Subsequently a message
wasreceived from the House that Mr. Nimmohad obtained lU_ votes andMr. Tate 02 votesiv that body.

Tbe election for the remaining officers then
proceeded, and therebeing noothers tn nomi-nation than the incumbents, they received the
unanimous votsofth<* Senate,as follows:

Geo W. Mlnford, Secretary of the Com-monwealth.
J.S. Oalthbt, Treasurer.
J. M.Bbbbbtt,Auditor ofPublic Accounts.Wm. A. Mobcubb, Second Auditor.«t affor.) U. Pabkbb, Register of Lead

Office.
Wm. F. Ritchie, Public Printer.
JamesF. Pendleton,Superintendent oftbe

Penitentiary.
Oysttr lundum Tax.?Mr. Bbalb called fortbeorder of the day, the bill lor raHinr reve-

nue by layinga tax on oysters. Mr. Eablt
moved that it be postponed until Saturday
next, which motion prevailed. Mr. Bbalb
will oppose, and Mr. Nbesob sustain tbe bill
when Itcomes ap again.

Valley Railroad Compauy? The bill to Incor-
porate the Valley Railroad Company camsop
as unfinished business, sad certain amend-
steals offered thereto wers being discussed,
pending which,

Ob motloa of Mr.Paxtob, tbe Senate ad*jourasd. _________
HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

Wbpbbsdat,Feb. 15th, mm.Ths Haasswascalled to order at II o'clock__'k__!3_r»__ ,_S3-_*
Tbecommittees wsrs aotsalted aad ao Hitswereconsequently reported.
Biltt Patted.? t-mste bin aatfaorixiag the

County CourtofFsirth- to directone-balfaftheamount of arecognizance entered into by
Thomas Oraa(a circulator ofHelpers boot)
tsbs paid to Joseph E. Mssreeaod Jamee W.Jaeksoa, wben the samete collected, oasts ap
sa itspassage, aad beingadvocatedby Haasrs.Htnrr.TaxuxKbxtbbaad others, passedbya baadsoiaamajority. Seaatabill lassrpara*
tlag tbs HaatsrsßiUs aad Warm Sartags
Taraplks Usmpaay, was also fanid; alee,
abMlaaasadiagthe charter of t__T__Jm<_a.
BaaJr.. TmtJmntOidwmfmUanmy. At twshrss'clacbths Jotatorderafday-tbe ssscttssaf aaftola
StatssStesti ißteißpftwgißa.Brathsß.^^

$? w a_W| *9*9*&*Km ___\u25a0\u25a0"*. J__>n>*B_HP-iV*Hiregard*Taay of tbe iffint. aOa-g* tasave--."-*- __- -*.
_ >w.», -*

_______
__k_f -______ W-*__..**w.a» Fth?tl?s *\*mn\*t*m*m*mn\*m\\9 k-** m*Lm\W m*m*t A\mmum\m**m*s\m\* G_flL. AmnmfA mms*mr 'irfllrhmnad wtte aat km asotisssam mmMr! HTMlieCl CTSSWythe, by Mr. M«t_U**sT. Tbs rmsseSss

caadldites ware ssloctßMl by tbeir frteatls;
aad tbeHsa*ep«Mra>edNl to tmaan re'reivingus,ssd Tatedt vstsa.

a____ggg _U "us, ,i ,s ii| ,i ~ j is, , ,a ,in

TbsHouse proecsded toelect tbs renHUnlog
offlcsrs, wbowcsived all tbs Totes (ttßVthat
wet*east: ;"

Clap. W. McßtroßD. Secretary oftbsCottt*
moafrealfb.Joßw s. Caivißt, Treasurer.

J.Bt. Bbbbbtt, Ist Auditor.Wm. A. Mowccbe, Sd Auditor.Stafford H.Packer, Register oftbe Land
Olßce. *?**-

3At. 8. Pbbdlbtoh, Superintendentof the
Pentteßtiary.Wk. F. Ritchie, Public Prtater. .Petition?Mr. Biddick presented the pi-UUon of mercbauu of Suffolk, praying tbattbe license toauctioneers be restricted so asto
prevent tbe sale, under such license, of tbswaresof Itinerants, pedlarsand h~ wkers.James River and Kanawha Company.?Tbebill amending the charter of tbe James Biverand Kanawha Company, come up as an order
of the day and as unfinished business; but, on
motion of Mr. Aki>e____ tbeconsideration oftbe bill was postponed till Friday next at lo'clock.

Act of Incorporation.?The House passed tbebill incorporating a woollen manufacturingcompany in Pnlaski county.Progress of Work.?Tho House proceeded totheconsideration ofbills on tbeir secondread-ing, a number ofwhich were advanced oa tbecalendar,ordered tobe engrossed,Ac.On motion sf Mr. Ybbbt, the House ad-journed.
Fbom Hsw Mexico,?Late advices state that

Col.Fanntleroy bas Issued orders to furnishan escort tj themail party oncea month, till
the Indian troubles oa tbsplainsshall ceaseor
be suppressed. An escort will leaveboth Santa
Fe and Pawnee on tbe Ist of each month, to
protect the mails passing each way,meeting at
Cimerone Springs. A resolution bad passed
the New Mexican Senate requesting Judge
Benedict to resign. Very deepsnow and coldweather were encountered by thismail party.

Five tribes of Indians were pa-eed at tbecropsingof ihe- Arkansas river. Some hostileKiowas were there,bat theyoffered no moles-tation. The main portionof thattribe are ontheUpper Cimerone, in a starvingcondition,tbey being compelledio sat tbeirponiestosus-tain life. \u25a0
TbeBanta Fe corre..ondent of theRepubli-can says tbat tbe Speaker of the House Intro-duced a Mil to repeal tiie law pa-sedat thelast session of the Assembly, protecting slave-ry ivtbs Territory ofNew Mexico, and ou tbenextday aresol utioa wasalmost unanimously

adopted requestinghim to resign the Speaker-ship, wbicb bedid. Hesubsequently resigned
bis seat in «be Hnnse.andwan thome. Mr.Coel-lar was elected Speaker in his place and thebill in question was referred toa select com-mittee, who reported in favor of its rejectionwhich waa done without a dissentingvote.Measures are said to be already on foot in
Sonura. in anticipation of the ratification oftbe McLane treaty, for the establishment ofenlarged mail facilities between Soaora andArizona,whereby the connection between theAtlantic and the Pacific should be made ins xt en days.

Some live hundred men were mnrchingfromDuraugo on Cnihuabua, supposed to be rob-bers, but calling themselves "..icubayi-u."Th* GovernorofChihuahua sent an expressto £l Paso in forty-eight hours, t__3 miles,asking the authorities there to procure Iromthe American sideand forward two hundredrifles for their protection. It was intimatedtbat the United States wouldbe asked to in-terfere. ?

Abut Intelligence.? The military de-
partmentof Texas embraces all the territory
ofTexasand the Indian territory lying south
of Kansas and the Arkansas river. These are
tbedesignations of theposts, commanders and
forces:

Fort Cobb, Capt. J. B. Plummer, Istcaval-ry, Ist infantry ; Fort Arbuckle, Capt. V.. E.Prince, Ist cavalry, Ist infantry: Fort Washi-ta, Capt. T. J. Wood, Ist cavalry: Camp
Cooper, Major G. H. Thomas, '._ cavalry:
Fort Chadbourne, ('apt. G. W. Wallace, Istinfantry; Camp Colorado, Capt. E. K. Smith,'id cavalry; Camp Stockton, Capt. S. 11.Car-ueniiT, Ist infantry: Fort Quitman, li. t. Lt.
Col. J. V.Uomford.. th infantry; Fori Ma*ou,
Capt. B. W. Johnson, *Jd cavalry: Fort Lan-caster, Capt. R. S. Granger, Ist infantry? "TortDavis, Ist Lieut. T. Fink, .th infantry; Camp
Hudson, Capt. G. Stoneruan, 'id cavalry, *. tb
infantry: Camp at tbe bead Nueces river, 'id
Lieut. M M. Kiramel, -.»d cavalry: (.'amp
Verde, Major S. P. 11.intz.lmau, Sd cavalry,
Ist infantry; San Antonio, Capt. J. H. King,
4th infantry; Fort Clark. Bvt. Major W. li.French,rid cavalry, Ist infantry: Fort Inge
Sd Lieut. W. B. iiazen,*<ih infantry: Camp
Law.on, Capt. A.T. Lea Sd cavalry,', tb in-
fantry : CampPeudencia, .'apt. C. 1». Jordan,.ih imail try ;Fort Browu, Capt. J. B. Hick-etts, Ist artillery.

Funeral of Wm. E. Burton?The erro-
neous tiniiouvcement that the funeralof thelate Wm. E. Burton would take place fromSt. Thomas' Church, yesterday afternoon, at-
tracted quite a crowd to that point, consisting
of actors, authors aud artists, and othersdrawn to the spotby mere curiosity. But no
signs of opei.iug the church were apparent,
and, after loiteringabout the vicinity tor sometime, the assemblage graduallydispersed?va-
rious explanationsbeinggiveuof the mystery.Itwaaasserted positively thatMr. Burton had
been interred on Sunday morning: that,owing to the peculiar domestic relations ofthedeceased, theservice* were held privately,
to avoid a scene; tbat Mr. Burton had request-
ed his physicians te cover his corpse with asheet immediatelyupon his death, andnot to
allow any one?even of his family?to viewIt.Thefact was, the time aud phfceof tbe lune-
ral were alike kept private purposely. Si
strictly private were the proceedings that
neither the officiating minister or the sextonwere notified as to the exact time until a fewhours previous. The reason assigned for tbiswas the earnest request of Mr. Burton imme-
diately before he became insensible?A. _.
Times, Monday.

Fbom South America.?A Bnenos Ayrescorrespondent writingunder date of Decem-ber 11, states that iaaddition to tbe difficulty
growingoutof the imprisonment of SantiagoConstant, a Bri-ish subject, the Paraguayan
governmentare likely to bave a lively timewitb England on accountof tbe sinking ofthe
British merchant steamer "Little Polly," in
theriver Parana, on July 11, ifjofc, by a Para-guayan war steamer. OnDecember a, tbe shipParana arrived at Buenos Ayres, bringingGeneral John T. Cusbrann, of Mississippi,
Minister io the Argentine Confederation. He
proceeded up the riverin thesteamer Asuncionon Friday, ihe Uth sf December, ilia bbhibibij
George Leis Breni, Esq., ofRichmond, Virginia,
had arrived betore 111in, and he has lain in inBuenos Ayresfor some weeks of a slow ner-vous fever. The Brazilian government ha*justestablished a line ofsteamers between berextreme interior town. Cayaba, and ber capi-tal. Tbe patb is along the coast to the LaPlata and then op tbe interior rivers to tbevillageofOuyaba.

Pike's Peak Gold.?The Director of thePhiladelphia Mintspeaks in his annual report
of tbe Pike's Peak gwld asfollows:uTbe flue-Bess of tbe gold has tbs average range of 9>*>to ooo.thousandths, bat generally lies withinMS to _t5. Tbe alloyingmetal is silver, as inall eases ofnative gold. Tbe valueoftbe goldIn bars, allowingfor ths silver. Is nearly or
quite81T.50 per oucce, oo the average. Tbeamount received at the Mint In Philadelphiafrom Pike's Peak, up to the date of therejon,is *_7,.5__,10. Since tberefsori the further .urn
ofB -$2,978 has been received at tbaMint InPb.l-detphia. Other minting establishmentshave received about f*_in,ouo from ibe sameaource. The amount, therefore, received upto tbis time from thatregion,i» about gttJu.uuo."

Thb Teoofbin Utah?Ths maia body oftbe troops is U'.sb will sotbe moved till shoot
April, when tbe grass begins to sprout. GenJohnston will command themuntil tbey reachtbeir new destination laTexas aad.fewMexi-co, aadmay afterward, anlaw relic\sd. Oaeobjectofthis movement Is to throw a largefores oo tbeBio Grands, tocheck the collision*
between ourpeople and ths Mexicans, whichare growing more freoaeat aad dangeroas,aad to reprise tbs Indian outbreaks, which
bave occaslonsd so much alarm aad lajßrr.?
Tbs foresta retaaia la Utab will eoaaiaa edoaseompeaysfflyingsrtlllery, threeofesval-ry, and six ef infantry, uader command ofCol. CharlesP. Smith, oaaoftha best officersIs tbeservice. ?

PosT-Orrtoß Abbaibs.?Cob tract isorderedoarests 4£M, Va, Abisgdoa te TsaswsttO.H, witb D.O. Dann. of iblagdoa?serviceta
two-borsebarks betweeaAidagdoaaadLeha-
aoa-from May 1 toNor. l.and tbe rsaidss
with "celerity, certalaty aad seesrlty." A
uswsffioeisBBtabllßbsd at Lysll*sstate.Bleb*
mood sosßty, Via, aad Ira D. Bsrlsber ap*
palaisd postmaster. Boats, Ftsdartofohm
toWaraew. Ossegs Tasratsa> te asßilatsd

_____? _?fi_f9_g_*_____! ____gi_a_!___s_-. ___
aaßSew irsat saS'igßsuß, wwerapart *SS NsJ? °* *****York, baaafl foeFbttedaiphte, bsatiag the tab»ter fourday* oabar toatewasd magaae. Th*
terryBagla IsesßslderM'wssaf theBrfjevtve* \u25a0set* »a tbe Brazilian tww*e;and baa n'Ver b<*n.bastes before,
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Kesn, isdtcted for aseaaltlag aad baaflag
Ptatlla Hanteaa. J cams lata Oaadt ahaatUo'slock. aad rsadeteda of gaUty
against the accused, Oslßg him ttUU Badeosts.
As sooa as this terdlctw&rendered tbeOoart
decided thatthe sensedmast bshsld lasas*
tody dattl thsdas was paid, hat dealtoad to
Imprteoa him asaaaadlttosalpaatehamat for

Mr. O. Whtts, tbe counsel for tha drftetce,teovsd tbeOoart tograat a aew trlsl, oaths
groaad that Mr. Ksaa had diecavsrsd sawevfdsnce tint* tbe rsadertag ef tbs verdict,
which Wodld correct someof ths tests as da*tailed by tbe Commonwealth's wttsstew.

Ths awtloß was argued at lsagtb, by Mr.
Whits on the oneside aad Mr.lteiitel oa tbe
other,end when submitted totbe Ooartwas
unanimously rejected.

About *2 o'clock a commnntoatloa was rs*
eeivedfrom Gov.Lstcber. by Sergsaat Dad-
Icy* reprieving Kesn from other puutebmsst
than tbepaymentof tbe line. Tut, Attorney
for ibe Commonwealth,onseeing tbe reprieve,
declared tbat tbeGovernorbad ao right to re*
lieve tbe accused from confinement inflicted
for the non-payment of tbs flue, as tbat was
aot apsrt of tbs punishment, asd tbsOosrt|
agreeingin this opinion, ths Ssrgeant Was di-
rected to hold tbe accused incustody until the
One is paid, or he Is released by a writ of
habeas corpus. Witb tbese instructions before
bim, tbe Sergsaat baldKeen iacustody, aad
Mr. White, bis counsel, tookimmediate stepe
tosubmit a motion to JudgeMersdiib for a
writ of habeas corpus.

The Grand Jury mt tbe Hustings Ooart re-
assembled at 12 o'clock yesterday, and Bad a
longandtedions session. After sittinguntil 3
o'clock, tbey cameIntoCourt.made thefollow-
ing indTcmenta and preseatments, aad then
adjourneduntil 11 o'clock to-day. GeorgeF.
Lowe, for receiving coflee, knowing it to he
stolen; James Walls, for petminingan unlaw-
ful assemblyofnegroes; Henry W. Doheon, la
two esses, for unlawful assemblies,were each
indicted, and truebills found. Philip Harri-
son, Jr. f r carrying, habitually, a coucealed
weapon; SilasBean ley,for attemptingto shoot
JusticeR. D. Sanxay while in thedischargeof
bis duty; Charles Cunningham,for permitting
an unlawful assembly of negroesin bis house:
and James D. Lyle, for bettingat the gameof
faro, wereeach presented.

A large number of witnesses havebeen sum-
moned to appear before tbe Grand Jury to-day, and if theyare all punctual in their at-
tendance, the unfinished business may be dis-
posed of.

ITa.<4tNr<os Statue.?A beautiful life-size
marble statue of Washington, prepared by tbe
great sculptor Powers, for WaahinrtouLodge
of Free and Accepted Mesonsof Fredericks-borg. Virginia, baa arrived in this city, and
will be exhibited foraabort time atMr. J W.
Davies' marble store, on 9th street, in Me-
chanics' InstituteHall. Tbe figureis certainly
one of great beauty, and will be admired by
all lovers of the fine arts. Washington Isrep-
resented as stsndingwith bis right bandresting upon an openBible, ou which is lying
asqnare nnd compass. In the left handis a
scroll, so natural in appearance tbat it may
well be taken fora roll of pure white paper ?

Tbe figure is clad in tbe atriking dress of the
olden time,shorts, silk stockings,stc,and bason the regalia of tbe Masonic order. Our'readers cannot tell tobe pleased on looking atthis statue, everyportion ofwhich is as per-fect as life. _.'.

GoodCatch.?Some few daysSince a valuablenegro fellow, belongingto a gentlemanin NewOrlcan., was arrested in tbis city just as be
was about to take shipping for the Norih. He
left his master's employ iv December last, thenhaving in his possession Srioo in money, and
managed, by bribes or otherwise, to get toRichmond, after traveling two mouths andspeuuiug*_ 11. When first captured,be statedthat be belonged to a resident of thiscity, but
afterward% gavebis owner's name. As soon
aa he waa locked up, his masterwas telegraph-
ed in New Orleans, and returned a message to
havehim sold io tbe highest bidder, which, nodoubt, bus been done. When detected he had
secured passage on a sail vcs.el for tbe North,
and would have been ou board iv tbecourseola few hours, but for tbe anxiety of tbe detec-
tive tosecurehim.

Pvisoning.?A negro girl named Fanny,
charged with administering poison to an in-
taut child of Mr. R. F. Luck, waa arraigned
before the Hustings Court yesterday for trial,
and pleadnot guilty Tbe evidence showedthat the girl was left in chargeof ihe infant for
about oue hour, and thai daringthat time she
administered aquantiiyof blisteringointrnent
to tbe little creature, thereby greatlyendanger-
ingits life. Mr. James R. Crenshaw, counsel
for the defence, made anable argument inher
behalf, which was briefly replied to by Mr.
Daniel. The Court unanimously decided the
prisoner to be guiltyof the felony, nDd sen-
tenced her to transportation beyond tbe limits
of the United States. Hervalue was fixed at
81,000.

Rettenthing.?lt thereferenceof thesubject
of salaries to tbe Finance Committeeof tbe
City Council, is an indication thai some of
tbe large ones are to be reduced, the people
will take it aa a good omen that tbeyare not
to be taxed to death to pay exorbitant prices

'to employees wbo could aot earn half tbe
amount iv any other way. The Council, ia
givingplaces to persons, ought to be guided
by the rule mat governs individuals; and il
they do this, no tax payer will cmplain.?
Clerks aud mechanics, a» a generalrule, work
from ten to twelve hours every day, and re-
ceive Irom 9ASU to »I,ooo?very few over the
last-named sum. The police officers, forserving everydayin the year, get from $_( _? tofl,tm ________

Set toyour Jewels.?A gentlemaninformed us
last night that two notorious pickpocketsand
thieves arrived in the city by tbeafternoontrain from tbe North. These fellows are here
professionally, asd will bave tbeir bauds in
the pockets ot some of tbestrangers sojourn-ing in thecity beforebedtime to-night, if tbey
baveonlybaita chance lo do so. Tbey feedand
fatten ou largeassemblies, and besides down-rightstealing,have hundreds ofartful dodges
by which toentrap and bleed the unsuspect-
ing. Reader, if youare bound for theConven-
tion to-day, look wall to your money, watchandother valuables, oryou will bs relieved oftbem when you least expect It.

A New Jail is essentially necessary, aad the
Council will have toprovide for oae la a very
-bort time. The present edifice ie ia a very
dilapidated state-almost ready to tumble
down?and its interior construction is sobad
ibat tbe prisoners areuncomfortable. Ifsome-
thing ie not dove to add to its strength is s
very short time,a general delivery will take
place, and tbe publicwill haveturned loom in
their mid. t sll ibs criminal- sowgamflssd
therein. We wonder that tbe GraudTury, iv
lookingup business, bave not presented this
abominable trap as a nuisance.

The Joint Libraries ot tbe Virginia Histori-
cal Society, Richmond Library Compaay, aad
VirginiaMechanics' Institute,are nowopea lo
tbe members. Tbese librartes contain several
thousand volnmes of Books?ins ny of tbtmrareaadvaluable?and dsssrvsthsliberal sap.
portof tbs public For young mea whaare
fond ofreading, tbey offer rare sdvaatagss,
aad as thsball i» warmed aad wail lighted bydsy and by niaht,ws expectbs ees it visitedes*_ularlyhy boss who ars seeking after la*
formation. s

StrangerDisrovered.?Yoaterdmy morning ss
Mr. William Hyde, ths watchmaa at Meears.
Eddias ABraaaaa'eFoasdry, wasaaateway
home, be discovered a sew-born wbtte male
child, wrapped ia a blanket aad placed la a
basket, undera railroad car, sourly opposite
Pea's foundry. As tbs llttto fellow was Is
danger or suffering, Mr. H. took him heme,snd Isbow anxious to find soma good person
wboIswlUlag toadopt Mia.

Assm?Ths Mil forthis svsslsg, aswill bssasa by ths ad*eartk-_ae«.t te -Tha Da am af
Deville," aad tbe "Idiot Wltasss," bath aff
which pieces will hsoast la taestssagth ofthscompauy,asdpat sport thmstage la tha amst
favorabte maaaar. TbsLsdaar stortea, aa
draamtlasd, are said to bs iauMSßtlmL aad
w-hra pi-odocedou tbe boards offtha Manha£are pat forth la tbstaast BBBBBer. "?^

Despite tht incUmtnt Weather, CTvwds off BST*?ossssssaabtolß tbsFslr rasasat Mssaaaha'unit r i Hi teiiadawiathsir sftasts Is tastaatfoff ~- nrtMtlfipT
Joseasvs Asyiusß. Ytelt ttaamUUevealag,ifyoahaveastalready dsaase. >

Tht Loditsmi Oracsß_ratt?auwvhwtilMvsthsir last aappar '?svaSifeM* &Vwhs baas aot salted ap*ltt__?eßaa_a« _
*S^A:g_aßf«

i_[ jw ibm _y
Smmm9m Sm^^k mtnft, a__b__B

________ CT^d_i______Z_______a___a___________rß__m a____a 11**s,bb^

fl* 3j_-y** had.bait a slagte eAbkUl k**w~V*hfm.be Wing a tram «sgrn, wttlaSt yap***--
Afters bearish tas was ai itteji by vaweae

__M_s futJf'^t-t ;'m^immT^^P\Amm**nv***^w9m^W^f^'L '

a «_?____. mmmmifSr%w*mmssWgalateß off
as-SHMe Hastes _S ____,_______?*\u25a0_____»» ___tel'JT A utrTwL*i___S?.r»"^**qMlaa^BJiteaglßa

? w*%*a*a\nMmtm $7*i'{$ t9mnn*mmmL wmnmm^^lMms\^a^^^^^^^^E.^^^^2Sm^^?.
teardar, aaaafter asayar £a_!f_____£_i_S_!

sd. atsis soassaatea.wbsmSS ÎIA*<M*'

dslivsr essays atsvsry BBeetlsg, aad this teetalone aboafd attract large gafhsrises sir sarcltlsena, sst sale toesjay ths saasyt, baa taeneosrsge, by later pssssaest aa BBBiltaaiaawbicb has done,aad te dolag.for ths jroaag
menofour city, Incalculable good.

Ths report from tha Bally Usloa PtaytrMssttag showed tbat Mwaa rig-dim aaBBB*tslasd, thoughsßaalKaadagripmHtia bb_b»
deavor to iuceaaa itsaambsrs was astdteHyseeoaded.

The Presideat aaaaaßeeda coßnaaateaWaa
from PbltedslpMa, ta tbs sthet thMa Caa*
vsntloß of Untea Prayer Msstlagß wiali haheld la that city oa tbs Sthaf Marsh, tawhich tbs Blehmoad Assoatottoa werela-vit-dte Bsad delegate*

Tbe Prssldsat wm aathwized ta aasafe*
Aslags ISB

Tbe reportof tbs last msrtfceofthsDtess*toryexhibited asteady Iscrrsss ta thetemp**
rat prosperity ofthaAseoelatloa, by a healthycoaditloß of Its Saaarrß, aad tha efscttsasf
several aew members; whilst ths Met tbatseveralof the associate msmbsrs Wfreat thasame time transferred to (heactitt or charm
membershiplist, ia encouraging la aspirttaa!point of view. Tbs report of ths LiararyCommitteeshowed tbat tbeLibrary eoaislssdmors iban volumes, asd tbat ovsr MO
volumes bad been issued lo members during
the last quarter; also, tbatf3oo had been ap-propriated for .tbe psrehase of new li unite.which will soorf bs selectedaad pteasd apaa
lbs shelves.

The next monthly meetingwill be heldaa
tbesecond Tuesday la March,aadall who at*
tend will doubtless be edifled aadeatsrtalasd.

Tht State Democratic Conventionwill BMBt at
theAfrican Church at IS o'clock to-day, aad
as a very large number of dsiegstes arart*
peeled to be pieseat fromall quartersof tha
State,the seseioas will doubtless be highly ta-
tercsiing. _____

A SrccB«srn. lam*to*.?Ths Tallabasßss
-Flondan" says that lbs Hsv. James Peeler
bas justreturned ta tbat city, having sold tha
patentright of bis plough and manare distri-
butor for twelveStstesfor thesnmoftwohss-
dredand fifty-one thousand dollara la sstea
andcasta. He bse donated two hundred thou*
aand dollars for church purposes, thirty-sis
iboussnsl ofwhich ars for takingscholarships
incolleges nndercare of the Methodist Bpfe-
copal Cborcb South, hoping, whss bs wHf 'teaseto work and live, young mea will bsad*
ucaied for tue ministry to bless tbs Church
andhia country.

AanaroaVomjbtbbbb.?TheHon.Clemeat
O. Vallandighnm,ofOhio, bas given sotics. Is
tbs House,ofbis Intention toIntroduces bill
tn increase tbe number of arms asnsslly dte*
rribo'edby the Govsrnflßsat ts tbe militia sf
ibs States. Tbe appropriation for this par*
pose has hitherto bees d*w,oWl, wbicb Mr.
Vallandlgamproposes to Increase to99at\9%\\--.an amount certainly not too large If tha da*
mand forarms witb which toequipvoluntary
military companiesought to bs anytbiag lite
nearly satisfied.

RSTBIBtTTIOB Hmind* <S Wsrr««. Oa
Thursday last E. A. Hrlaklev, Uepsty Sheriff
of Warren county, Ga., shot and killed bis
step-father, Ed.Baker,at the tatter'sresidence
tn tbat county. Mr. Brinktey Immedtstsly
tavs himself up to tbe oMoers. Baker bad
grossly and Inhumanlyand crusllyBslstrsat*ed his wife, the mother ofBrinktey, andAnal-
ly his conduct bad becoms so ouu-agoua that
bis lite became tbeforfeit.

WErtTBRB TUABS-OBTATIOM.?T-S MisSiS*
tippi river from St.Louts to Hannibal Is bow
open, and boats are regularjy running frsm
St. Lonis to tbat point. The Baltimore sad
Ohio Railroad Company ars receiptisg aad
shipping property tbrosgb from sastsra elites
toSt. Joseph, Atchiaon, Weston, Leaveawortb.
Kansas andNebraskacities,CouncilBluff, aad
other upper Mississippi nnd Missouri river
towas.

Private Advices fbom England?Ths
private advices by theBohemias, from Liver-
pool, quote tbe sales ofcotton for tbeAyedays
at to.(.oo bales, and quotesmiddiisgMobileat
6>,,aud uplands at ttjj. The market closed
firm. The Manchester market was buoyaat.
There had been a furtheradvancs ofdlscoaat
by the BaukofKngland, la coaseqaeaseaftha
severedrain of ivbullion, wbicbbad heavily
flee lined in amount.

Tbb HocbbPbibtbb ? ThePrinter will be
elected to-morrow, en tbe flrst ballot. Bat
forMr. Stanton's csurse.it would bavsbssa 'consummated to-day, as other changes were
ready to produce theresult. Tbe comMaatloa
on Mr. Glossbreaner is said to embrace Mr.
Banksoftbs CincinnatiEnquirer, Mr. Wblta*
ley of tbe Baltimore Clipper, Messrs.Haa*
pbrey Marshall and Wendell.? Tribune.
PopulationorN'gwEngland.?Tbe Phila-delphiaNor ib American is lßdulgisg ia cal-

culations respecting tbe population of ths
couutry, ivadvance of tbecensus, aad mahssthe following estimate ol tbe number of in-habitants in tbe six New England States:Maine, «;«.«*>: New Hampshire, W3.OU): Ver-
mont, a_7,uou;Msßßßcbßsstis, 1,533,8u0:RhodsIsland, l_7,ooo; Connecticut, 4*>,oW>. Total
3,335,000.

Anotbeb ClayStatus.?A etatasafOlayis tobe laasgaratsd at New Orlsaas aa hte
birthday, April Mth, Wm. H.Hsat, E»q.,hss
been appointed to deliver tbe oration oa thaoccasion. The various committees ofarraags*
msnta baysbeeaappoisted, aad tha bbssi sa*tensive preparations are sow bsisg Beads fortbs inauguration. Itwill ao doubt bs eaaaf
tbemoot Imposing ceremonies sew witassssdis NewOrIssue.

EXCITEMENT AT VPPMtt »BMWWt MBl?
AVgro .Vo» Hamge-tar. Boyle, ofUppsrMarl*
born', was recently stabbed by a trm seat*amn, andfromtae effects of thewoaad, disd
ia a tew mosaesis. Tbe negro was anastsd
andcommitted to jail,bat tbs isdigaaatsitt*
aens assembled, broke apaa tha Jail,task aatthe negro, aad hung him. Great ezcitcmeat
prevailed.

Accidbbt in Newabb?Louis Eva, a bayaged sieves years, employed la Bishop's fac-
tory,at Newark, N J., white carelessly step* ,
ping across a abaft isg, waa aaagtht ly hte
clothing ta the hefing asd wblrted sees tha
shafting. Hte right arm waa teraoat af tha
socket, both legs fractured,sad be waa other*wtoeserloßsly iajursd.

Mbscabtilb Es»r*_ajo««?The St. Laate
Obamber ef Oomaaerce.oa tha Ist hate, m*
pelted from thsir body bya sassimsss vats
twa sommisstna msrebaate, saatsd Jsssaa.
Hyamaaad Katbaatal Gaaa,wha arsassWpnweentioß «»\u25a0 acbargsofobtalaias;giada by
fltteo prstsaces.

Jan. Fibbd bt a Paiaosß?Tas Isc?,
DIAST BCBBT TO DSATS.-The Oils Matt atOarhondsle.Pa. was tradea Tsesday amra.
isg by OwesHlrrias.aprlssaer,whaarttehs*.la tbe Amass. Tbs bafMlsg was semplstsU
deetroved, tegsthsr artth tha Oeart-Meaaeaadjail attached.

Abotbbx Babk Mas nt Miaauaai?Aaagent ofa St. Louis badhtsf heass bbsi>aHi<oa Friday test. «Mts at tha OhllUsathabranch of the Bash orMJeesart,la thsaatea
of tbstarapch.fagrMßgagilna.bßt smsbygs*vested theacestfrom drawtag thsssia.
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